1.. Introduction {#S1}
================

In 2010, national expenditures on cancer in the United States (U.S.) were estimated to be \$125 billion and are expected to grow to \$158 billion by 2020 ([@R16]; [@R31]). The growing cost of cancer treatment and the stress of managing the disease has the potential to create financial and emotional stress on cancer survivors. Estimates suggest some cancer survivors spend 20% of their annual income on medical care ([@R20]), and according to the National Health Interview Survey (NHIS), \>2 million cancer survivors did not receive medical services because of financial concerns between 2003 and 2006 ([@R29]).

The undue financial burden and stress that patients face related to the cost of cancer care is referred to as *financial hardship.* Financial hardship is a significant concern as it not only influences cancer treatment outcomes, but also survivors' quality of life and financial stability during and after treatment ([@R20]). Access to care, health insurance status, poverty, previous debts, total assets, health care costs, and ability to find or maintain employment may buffer or exacerbate cancer-related financial hardship ([@R11]; [@R20]; [@R32]). Cancer survivors' household income and being the highest contributor to the household income is also associated with financial hardship ([@R20]). Cancer survivors who filed for bankruptcy have a higher mortality rate than those who did not, possibly due to survivors altering treatment or not taking medication properly to save money ([@R20]; [@R29]).

Rural cancer patients may be at higher risk of financial hardship due to greater travel burden to health care providers, lower likelihood of being insured, and lower incomes than urban cancer patients ([@R5]; [@R25]; [@R36]). The American Society of Clinical Oncology reports that only 7% of oncologists practice in rural communities despite 20% of the U.S. population residing in rural areas ([@R15]). Rural patients face longer travel times to cancer specialists and treatment centers and are more likely than urban patients to rely on care from generalists rather than specialists ([@R4]; [@R5]; [@R18]). Additionally, an estimated 1.6 million rural households do not own a car ([@R5]). Rural communities often lack reliable public transportation, making travel to health care facilities difficult ([@R5]). Lack of access may also affect screening rates, further increasing the financial burden when cancer is detected at a later stage and more extensive treatment is required ([@R36]).

Despite challenges that rural survivors face in receiving cancer care, few studies have examined urban versus rural differences in cancer survivors' experiences with financial hardship following treatment ([@R17]; [@R37]). These previous studies have examined urban-rural differences in financial hardship only among colorectal cancer patients or using a single survey question to capture financial hardship. Additional evidence from varying data sources is needed to better understand the relationship of rural residence and financial hardship. Therefore, our study aims to examine urban-rural differences in cancer survivor-reported financial hardship using data from the 2011 Medical Expenditure Panel Survey (MEPS), the most recent MEPS data available with an urban-rural variable.

2.. Methods {#S2}
===========

2.1.. Data source {#S3}
-----------------

MEPS is a multi-component, nationally representative, population-based survey from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ). It includes questions on demographics, health conditions, health care utilization, spending, and insurance and is administered through computer-assisted personal interviewing ([@R12]). We used data from the 2011 MEPS survey household component. Specifically, we analyzed five questions from the supplemental Cancer Self-Administered Questionnaire (CSAQ) section titled "The Effects of Cancer and Its Treatment on Finances" to examine differences in reported financial hardship by urban versus rural residence. MEPS participants are selected from across the U.S., as a subsample of participants from the NHIS conducted the previous year. In 2011, MEPS had a response rate of 54.9%; the supplemental questionnaire on cancer-related financial hardship had a response rate of 90.0% for an overall response rate of 49.4% ([@R12]).

2.2.. Participants {#S4}
------------------

Respondent-level characteristics included rurality, age, sex, highest educational degree earned, race, marital status, health insurance type, family income, and time since last cancer treatment. Family income was categorized as those in poverty or low income versus middle or high income. Definitions for poverty and income levels in MEPS were based on 2011 poverty statistics from the U.S. Census Bureau's Current Population Survey ([@R26]). Rurality was defined by the U.S. Census Bureau's Office of Management and Budget metropolitan statistical area (MSA) designation from 2011, where micropolitan and noncore areas were designated as rural and metropolitan areas as urban ([@R27]). We excluded subjects with missing MSA designation (*n* = 249). To maximize our sample size, we included non-melanoma skin cancer survivors (*n* = 264) in our final sample *(N* = 1419).

2.3.. Financial hardship and worry {#S5}
----------------------------------

We examined responses to four yes/no questions in the MEPS survey supplement regarding the material financial hardship of cancer:

1.  You or anyone in your family had to borrow money or go in debt;

2.  You or anyone in your family filed for bankruptcy;

3.  You or family made other financial sacrifices;

4.  Unable to cover cost of medical care visits.

    To create a single measure of material financial hardship, those who responded "yes" to at least one of the above questions were defined as experiencing financial hardship. We compared the sum of "yes" responses by urban and rural designation for material financial hardship as well. We also examined financial worry from yes/no responses to a fifth question,

5.  Did you ever worry about paying medical bills?

2.4.. Statistical analyses {#S6}
--------------------------

We compared urban versus rural differences in the sociodemographic and treatment characteristics of respondents by chi-square tests and reported frequencies as well as percentages. We then performed multivariable logistic regression on each outcome independently, examining the effect of MSA designation accounting for all other respondent-level characteristics. More specifically, our models included terms for MSA designation, age, sex, highest educational degree earned, race, marital status, health insurance type, family income, and time since last cancer treatment. We obtained odds ratios (ORs) and produced average adjusted predicted probabilities of financial hardship and worry by all sociodemographic and treatment characteristics. The adjusted predicted probabilities for each respondent in the dataset were calculated using the respondent's full profile, i.e., their age, their sex, and other characteristics. Then, these adjusted probabilities were averaged by MSA designation or by other sociodemographic and treatment factors. Analyses were conducted using the population weights assigned by AHRQ to account for the complex sampling design of the MEPS survey. All statistical tests were based on a significance level of α = 0.05, all confidence intervals (CI) are 95% CIs. All analyses were performed using SAS 9.4.

3.. Results {#S7}
===========

A total of 1592 survey participants were eligible to complete the CSAQ section of the MEPS survey. Our final sample included 1419 cancer survivors with 275 residing in a rural MSA (weighted 18.3%) and 1144 in an urban MSA (weighted 81.7%) ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Bivariate analyses displayed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} also show that rural and urban cancer survivors had a similar distribution for age, sex, marital status, and time since last cancer treatment (*p* \> 0.05). Characteristics that differed between rural and urban groups included education, race, income level, and health insurance ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Compared to urban cancer survivors, rural survivors were more likely to be white (rural: 95.6% vs. urban: 92.2%, *p* = 0.01) and low income (rural: 31.7% vs. urban: 23.7%, *p* = 0.01), less likely to have a college education (rural: 35.9% vs. urban: 45.1%, *p* = 0.02) and less likely to have private commercial insurance (rural: 64.9% vs. urban: 71.4%, *p* = 0.01). In bivariate analyses, more rural cancer survivors reported experiencing material financial hardship than their urban counterparts (rural: 23.9% vs. urban: 17.1%, *p* = 0.02). There was no significant difference between rural and urban survivors reporting financial worry (rural: 22.2% vs. urban: 20.1%, *p* = 0.72).

In the adjusted model for financial hardship, the association between MSA designation and financial hardship was not significant (*p* = 0.10). [Table A1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in Appendix, shows the individual effects (ORs) of MSA designation as well as of all other sociodemographic and treatment characteristics. Using the average adjusted predicted probabilities from the model, we also examined the probability of financial hardship by MSA designation ([Fig. A1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Appendix and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Rural survivors had a 24.2% adjusted probability of reporting material financial hardship compared to 18.6% for urban survivors, with both groups showing wide CIs around their predicted probabilities (rural CI: 15.0%−36.2%, urban CI: 11.9%--27.5%) ([Fig. A1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Appendix and [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Age, race, and insurance were significantly associated with reported financial hardship ([Table A1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Financial hardship was more likely among cancer survivors under 65 years of age compared to those over 65 (18--64: 25.8% vs. 65--85: 14.1%; *p* \< 0.01). Non-white cancer survivors were more likely than their white counterparts to report financial hardship (non-white: 31.0% vs. white: 17.8%; *p* = 0.02). Uninsured survivors had a higher probability of experiencing financial hardship than survivors with private insurance (uninsured: 48.3% vs. privately insured: 15.9%; *p* = 0.01).

Similarly, in the adjusted model for financial worry, the association between MSA designation and financial worry (*p* = 0.63) was not significant. [Table A2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, available in Appendix, shows the individual effects (ORs) of MSA designation as well as of all other sociodemographic and treatment characteristics. Average adjusted predicted probabilities were examined by urban-rural status ([Fig. A1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Appendix and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Rural survivors had an 18.8% adjusted probability of reporting financial worry compared to 19.9% for urban survivors, with both groups showing wide CIs around their predicted probabilities (rural CI: 12.1%--28.0%, urban CI: 12.0%--31.0%) ([Fig. A1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in Appendix, [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). Age and highest degree earned were also significantly associated with the presence of financial worry ([Table A2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Cancer survivors 65 and older were less likely than cancer survivors under 65 to experience worry about paying medical bills (18--64: 26.6% vs. 65--85: 12.3%; *p* \< 0.01). Those with an education of GED/diploma or less were more likely to experience financial worry than those with some college or higher education (GED/diploma: 21.4% vs. college: 15.0%; *p* = 0.01).

4.. Discussion {#S8}
==============

We analyzed a nationally representative survey that examined financial hardship among rural and urban cancer survivors using MSA designation. In unadjusted analyses, a higher proportion of rural cancer survivors reported material financial burden compared to urban survivors, but there were no differences in reported financial worry. However, the association between rural-urban status and financial hardship was no longer significant after accounting for other factors. Age, race, and insurance status remained significant factors in the full model. Adjusted analysis also showed no rural-urban differences in financial worry, but indicated that adults over age 65 and with some college or higher level of education were less likely to report worrying about paying medical bills than younger or less educated cancer survivors, respectively.

We found that rural cancer survivors had a higher probability of reporting financial hardship than urban survivors, but this was explained by sociodemographic factors. However, insurance status remained significantly associated with financial hardship after adjustment. Health care system approaches may be effective in reducing these reported financial hardships experienced by cancer survivors, regardless of geography, insurance status, or other sociodemographics. Previous studies have shown that physicians may not be conscious of the costs of cancer treatments to their patients and subsequently may not have related discussions with their patients ([@R13]; [@R22]). Broadly, one study showed that more than half of cancer patients who discussed costs with their oncologists reported lower out-of-pocket costs because they were connected to financial assistance programs or because physicians made changes in their medication regimens to reduce costs ([@R34]). However, just 19% of those who wanted to discuss costs with their physicians in this study did discuss costs. This provides an opportunity for physicians or other members of the health care team to proactively initiate cost-related discussions. Another study showed that patients are equally amenable to discuss the costs of their care with another member of the health care team outside of their physician ([@R3]). Thus, patient navigators or social workers may be well-suited to assist patients with financial challenges associated with their cancer. Studies have shown that financial navigators can also be effective to help rural cancer patients address financial challenges associated with their care ([@R19]; [@R28]). Yabroff and colleagues suggest that decision aids may be a useful tool to enable physicians and other health care professionals to help their patients make informed decisions about treatment in the context of their specific health insurance status/plan ([@R33]). Moreover, decision aids have been shown to be effective to enable patients facing serious illnesses, including cancer, to make informed decisions regarding their care ([@R1]).

Cancer survivors under 65 years of age and those of non-white race were more likely to report financial hardship in our study, corroborating previously reported findings. Studies by Yabroff et al. and Zheng et al. found that experiencing financial hardship was more common among cancer survivors between the ages of 18 and 64 ([@R32]; [@R38]). As health care costs rise, cancer survivors, even those with insurance coverage, continue to report higher out-of-pocket expenditures than those without a cancer history ([@R8]; [@R38]). Being uninsured or on high deductible insurance plans, which are available to adults aged 18--64, increases the financial burden on an individual; while insurance mitigates the risk of financial distress, it does not eliminate it ([@R31]; [@R38]). Banegas et al. also found that working-age cancer survivors with public health insurance have an increased risk of financial hardship ([@R2]). Because people aged 18--64 are more likely to be working than those who are older and on Medicare, state and federal level policies that increase medical leave time or that require paid sick time may be an effective approach to helping reduce the financial burden of cancer ([@R33]). Further, more expansive Medicaid eligibility may be another effective way to reduce financial hardship among those in this age group ([@R33]), as studies have shown that Medicaid expansion increased insurance coverage in cancer patients ([@R6]; [@R10]). This may be particularly beneficial for rural cancer patients who are more likely to live in states that have not expanded Medicaid ([@R9]). Our findings indicating higher reported financial burden among those of non-white race confirm previous studies showing that Black cancer survivors have greater financial challenges than White cancer survivors regardless of geographic location ([@R21]; [@R23]; [@R30]). Future research should further examine the relationship between race and financial hardship, and systemic interventions should be developed to address the disproportionate burden of financial hardship in non-White cancer survivors.

We also found that having a GED/diploma and being under the age of 65 was also associated with financial worry. Our findings regarding the relationship between educational attainment and reporting financial worry corroborate previous studies showing an association between education and financial impact among cancer survivors ([@R30]). Such findings may underscore the importance of financial literacy interventions to address financial concerns among cancer survivors ([@R33]; [@R35]). Similarly, higher rates of financial worry among those under the age of 65 mirror that of prior studies. The population under age 65 may face issues with unemployment resulting in a loss of health insurance coverage. This population is also more likely to have dependent family members; thus, financial decision making may be more complex leading to greater financial worry. In contrast, survivors age 65 and over have a higher likelihood of being retired and have Medicare coverage.

4.1.. Limitations {#S9}
-----------------

This study is not without limitations. The small sample size may have underpowered our ability to detect significant differences between subgroups. Restricted analytic capabilities due to small sample size is a recurring issue for rural health research ([@R7]; [@R24]). We utilized 2011 MEPS data; the most recent year available for CSAQ data that contains MSA designations of cancer survivors. However, results based on more recent data sources have found that financial hardship due to medical treatment is an ongoing concern, even after the implementation of the Affordable Care Act ([@R8]; [@R38]). Our data also did not report on cancer type, stage of disease, or duration of cancer treatment which may have prevented us from being able to fully examine financial hardship, as cost of cancer care varies by cancer, stage of diagnosis, and treatment type. Cases of non-melanoma skin cancer were also retained to maximize sample size, but some previous studies have excluded non-melanoma cases due to their less intensive treatment regimen ([@R14]; [@R32]). However, the proportion of non-melanoma cases were similar between groups: 19.7% in rural and 20.2% in urban. Although the MEPS sampling design is intended to produce nationally representative data, the low overall response rate of 49.4% may have affected the representativeness of the data; however, the rural-urban distribution of our sample (rural: 18.3% vs. urban: 81.7%) was in line with national data. Despite these limitations, our study adds to the literature supporting financial hardship experienced by cancer survivors and growing exploration of rural-urban differences in cancer survivorship experiences.

5.. Conclusions {#S10}
===============

A higher proportion of rural cancer survivors experienced material financial hardship compared to urban cancer survivors, but this was explained by other factors. Younger age (18--64 years vs. 65--85 years) was associated with experiencing both financial hardship and worry. Future research and improved data availability on rural populations are needed to better understand the dynamic between geography and financial hardship and worry. Additionally, improved provider-patient communication through the integration of decision tools and patient navigators may be helpful to address cancer-related financial hardship experienced by all populations regardless of geographic location. Policy-based solutions such as improved medical leave policies and Medicaid expansion may help younger cancer survivors in particular.
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###### 

Rural versus urban characteristics and financial hardship of cancer survivor sample, MEPS 2011.

                                      Rural                                Urban                                X^2^*p*-value           
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ --------------- ------- ----------------------------------------
  Total                               275                                  100.0                                1144            100.0   
  Financial hardship                                                                                                                    0.02^[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Yes                                71                                   23.9                                 225             17.1    
   No                                 204                                  76.1                                 919             82.9    
  Financial worry                                                                                                                       0.72
   Yes                                54                                   22.2                                 253             21.0    
   No                                 211                                  77.8                                 840             79.0    
  Age                                                                                                                                   0.35
   18--64                             115                                  43.0                                 551             47.2    
   65--85                             160                                  57.0                                 593             52.8    
  Sex                                                                                                                                   0.44
   Male                               110                                  41.4                                 461             43.9    
   Female                             165                                  58.6                                 683             56.1    
  Highest educational degree earned                                                                                                     0.02^[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   GED/diploma or less                202                                  64.1                                 702             54.9    
   Some college or more               73                                   35.9                                 439             45.1    
  Income level                                                                                                                          
   In poverty or low income           131                                  31.7                                 373             23.7    0.01^[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Middle or high income              144                                  68.3                                 771             76.3    
  Race                                                                                                                                  
   White                              242                                  95.6                                 972             92.2    0.01^[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Non-white                          33                                   4.4                                  172             7.8     
  Marital status                                                                                                                        0.30
   Married                            161                                  62.9                                 630             58.5    
   Not married                        114                                  37.1                                 514             41.5    
  Health insurance                                                                                                                      0.01^[\*](#TFN1){ref-type="table-fn"}^
   Private                            158                                  64.9                                 741             71.4    
   Public                             106                                  32.9                                 339             24.1    
   Uninsured                          [\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   [\*\*](#TFN2){ref-type="table-fn"}   64              4.5     
  Time since last cancer treatment                                                                                                      0.49
   4 years or less                    96                                   34.6                                 380             34.9    
   5 years or more                    135                                  49.9                                 553             46.5    

Significant difference at α = 0.05.

Cell size insufficient (\<30) to produce reliable estimate.

###### 

Average adjusted predicted probabilities of material financial hardship among cancer survivors from multivariable logistic regression model, MEPS 2011.

                                      Average adjusted predicted probability   95% CI
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -----------------
  MSA designation                                                              
   Urban                              18.6%                                    11.9--27.5%
   Rural                              24.2%                                    15.0--36.2%
  Health insurance                                                             
   Private                            **15.9%**                                **10.1--24.2%**
   Public                             **22.8%**                                **14.5--33.8%**
   Uninsured                          **48.3%**                                **31.1--65.8%**
  Age                                                                          
   18--64                             **25.8%**                                **17.0--36.8%**
   65--85                             **14.1%**                                **8.5--22.4%**
  Sex                                                                          
   Male                               15.1%                                    9.1--23.7%
   Female                             22.6%                                    14.7--32.8%
  Highest educational degree earned                                            
   GED/diploma or less                20.9%                                    13.3--31.0%
   Some college or higher             17.5%                                    11.1--26.4%
  Income level                                                                 
   In poverty or low income           25.5%                                    16.3--37.3%
   Middle or high income              16.7%                                    10.6--25.1%
  Race                                                                         
   White                              **17.8%**                                **11.3--26.8%**
   Non-white                          **31.0%**                                **20.2--44.1%**
  Marital status                                                               
   Married                            16.7%                                    10.6--25.2%
   Not married                        23.4%                                    14.9--34.3%
  Time since last cancer treatment                                             
   4 years or less                    19.1%                                    12.0--28.7%
   5 years or more                    20.0%                                    12.8--29.6%

Findings in **bold** are statistically significant at *p* \< 0.05 based on multivariable logistic regression results.

###### 

Average adjusted predicted probabilities of financial worry among cancer survivors from multivariable logistic regression model, MEPS 2011.

                                      Average adjusted predicted probability   95% CI
  ----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- -----------------
  MSA designation                                                              
   Urban                              19.9%                                    12.0--31.0%
   Rural                              18.8%                                    12.1--28.0%
  Health insurance                                                             
   Private                            17.1%                                    11.1--25.5%
   Public                             20.1%                                    12.4--30.6%
   Uninsured                          37.8%                                    22.1--56.5%
  Income level                                                                 
   In poverty or low income           20.8%                                    12.8--31.7%
   Middle or high income              18.2%                                    11.7--27.0%
  Age                                                                          
   18--64                             **26.6%**                                **17.3--38.3%**
   65--85                             **12.3%**                                **7.3--20.0%**
  Sex                                                                          
   Male                               14.7%                                    8.9--23.3%
   Female                             21.9%                                    14.1--32.1%
  Highest educational degree earned                                            
   GED/diploma or less                **21.4%**                                **13.6--31.8%**
   Some college or higher             **15.0%**                                **9.4--23.1%**
  Race                                                                         
   White                              18.3%                                    11.7--27.2%
   Non-white                          24.1%                                    14.5--37.1%
  Marital status                                                               
   Married                            16.4%                                    10.4--24.8%
   Not married                        22.5%                                    14.2--33.5%
  Time since last cancer treatment                                             
   4 years or less                    18.2%                                    11.4--27.7%
   5 years or more                    19.7%                                    12.5--29.2%

Findings in **bold** are statistically significant at *p* \< 0.05 based on multivariable logistic regression results.
